STATEWIDE EMS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
April 27, 2016, 13:30 Hours
Ruidoso Convention Center
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Agenda

Welcome and Introductions      Pete Bellows
Review & Approval of February 3, 2016 Minutes   Pete Bellows
Additions to Agenda            Pete Bellows

Committee Reports
Air Medical Transport Advisory Committee   Brent Hamilton
Medical Direction Committee          Dr. Brian Moore or Designee
JOE Committee                      Jessica Medrano or Designee
EMS For Children                   Kathy Schaffer
Trauma Advisory Committee (Aka TASSC)   Liana Lujan or Designee

Public Regulation Commission Update      PRC Staff
EMS Bureau Update                   Bureau Staff
EMS Regional Updates
Region I                           Jerome Haskie or Designee
Region II                          Doug Campion or Designee
Region III                         Donnie Roberts or Designee

EMS Training – Individual Institution Update   Ed Inst. Reps
UNM, EMS Academy
CNM
ENMU-R
SFCC
SJCC
DABCC

Other Business
Legislative and National Issues     Kyle Thornton
EMS Fund Act – Special Project announcements   Ann Martinez

Next Meeting Date – July 27, 2016 @ 1330 hrs. – Albuq.         Pete Bellows

Adjournment